Alexis Colleen Maduro
October 5, 2010 - March 30, 2022

Alexis Colleen Maduro, age 11, passed away on Wednesday, March 30, 2022, at her
home in Bronson, Florida.
Alexis was born in Gainesville, Florida on October 5, 2010, to Roberto “Bobby” and
Meghan Lee Jones Maduro.
She attended Bronson Elementary School and was in the 5th grade. Alexis was so proud
to be on the safety patrol team and very excited about her upcoming trip to Washington
D.C.
She played softball for the Bronson softball team, loved gymnastics, swimming, and
fishing with her daddy, and summer trips to grandma and papa’s house in North Carolina.
Most of all she absolutely loved making dancing videos and hanging out with her best
friend Rylie.
Alexis is survived by her parents, Roberto “Bobby” and Meghan Maduro, maternal
grandparents; Stephanie and Scott Melquist, Gerald “Lee” Jones Jr., paternal
grandparents; Krista and Rusty Williams, Roberto “Bobby” and Brenda Maduro III;
maternal great-grandparents, Steve and Colleen Goodfellow; paternal great-grandmom,
Carolyn Williams, Sister; Isabella Maduro, Brothers, Roberto “Bobby” Maduro IV, Brock
Maduro, best friend; Rylie Scott, her 4 dogs Junior, Max, Duke, and Dozer. Preceded in
death by her great-grandad; J.L. Williams, and her great aunt Cindy Scott.
The family will receive friends on Friday, April 8, 2022, from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at
Williams-Thomas Funeral Home Westarea 823 N.W. 143rd street Newberry, FL.
A life celebration for Alexis will be held on Saturday, April 9, 2022, at 3:30 p.m. First
Baptist Church of Bronson, 460 S Court St, Bronson, FL. Burial will follow at Forest
Meadows West Cemetery.

Cemetery Details
Forest Meadows West Cemetery
700 NW 143rd Street
Newberry, FL 32669

Previous Events
Family Will Receive Friends
APR 8. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Williams - Thomas Westarea
823 N.W 143rd Street
Newberry, FL 32669
info@williamsthomasfuneralhome.com

Celebration of Life
APR 9. 3:30 PM (ET)
First Baptist Church of Bronson
460 S Court St,
Bronson, FL 32621

Interment
APR 9 (ET)
Forest Meadows West Cemetery
700 NW 143rd Street
Newberry, FL 32669

Tribute Wall
Memorial video

Williams-Thomas Funeral Homes - April 12 at 08:51 AM

DE

I miss you Soo much Lexi. You were my best friend and I wish this never happened to
you. The day I heard the news in class my heart sank and all I could do was cry and
think about you. I would do anything to just see you again and at least talk to you one
more time before you left us. You were so sweet, kind hearted, generous, and loved by
many including me. Bye, I will miss you for the rest of my life.
🥺🥺
🥺

Devon.Patton - April 23 at 12:29 AM

ST

we miss you lexi we never really talked much butwhen i was told i almost fell on my
knees and cryed . ur were amazing. and i will see u one day. everyone misses u so
much. i have this one memory where u were posing with ur peace signs.and it keeps
playing in my head over and over again. and everytime i think omg did this really
happen because i was just talking to u yesterday. and everyday i think about u. we
miss u so much. Your wings were ready but our hearts werent. i just watche the video
for like the 8th time and still cryed. you will stay with me forever and always. u were
loved by literally everyone. i just wish they was something i could have done. ans aid
good bye one last time . i hiope u rest in peace or easy. we love and miss u so much
girl. this isnt good bye this is see u later.rest easy up there tell everyone i said hi. u
were so sweet fun to be around generous ,kind , literally everyone loved u ! i just
wanna cry but i dont think i have anymore tears to cry i have cryed so much.
Shellby tilden - May 09 at 06:55 PM

AM

I miss you Lexi I wish you didn't have to go when I heard that you were gone my heart
dropped we love you a lot we didn't get to talk much but most importantly I had so
much fun with you I wish you didn't have to go when miss you alot wish you were here
Mr. Taylor misses you too but in the sky and your in heaven and I bet you had fun
being the big sister fly high Lexi we'll miss you I bet you had fun playing softball with
Kylee Kinsley and Megan I miss you lexi
🥎
🥺
Aaliya Moore - June 10 at 05:03 AM

AL

Allyonna.dailey lit a candle in memory of Alexis Colleen
Maduro

allyonna.dailey - April 11 at 07:05 PM

AL

she was a good friend she was kind,sweet and had a good heart we all miss you
our dear friend
allyonna.dailey - April 11 at 07:04 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alexis
Colleen Maduro.

April 10 at 08:53 AM

MS

Missy Smally lit a candle in memory of Alexis Colleen
Maduro

Missy Smally - April 08 at 09:23 PM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Alexis Colleen
Maduro.

April 07 at 10:03 PM

OL

whenever she would come up to grandparents house we would hangout and play
on our bikes, i will miss her so so much, but now she is in the hands of God.
oliiva - April 06 at 10:22 AM



Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Alexis
Colleen Maduro.

April 05 at 09:31 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alexis
Colleen Maduro.

April 05 at 05:42 PM

MM

Im so sorry for her and i miss her so much and wish she
was still with us and i feel like one day she is going to walk
into school and be just fine but i know its not going to
happen!:(

Megan Meeks - April 04 at 09:01 AM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Alexis
Colleen Maduro.

April 02 at 08:11 PM

DR

Delia Raulerson sent a virtual gift in memory of Alexis
Colleen Maduro

Delia Raulerson - April 01 at 08:56 PM



Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alexis
Colleen Maduro.

April 01 at 08:54 AM

SR

Shirley Rose lit a candle in memory of Alexis Colleen
Maduro

shirley rose - April 01 at 06:55 AM

MD

Ms Dee lit a candle in memory of Alexis Colleen Maduro

Ms Dee - March 31 at 11:20 PM

MD

Ms Dee sent a virtual gift in memory of Alexis Colleen
Maduro

Ms Dee - March 31 at 11:19 PM

MR

Mackenzie Romagnolo sent a virtual gift in memory of Alexis
Colleen Maduro

mackenzie romagnolo - March 31 at 09:41 PM

JR

Gone way too soon sweet girl! Always so positive and
optimistic Alexis was not like your typical 11 year old she
was so full of light and never let anything slow her down. I
am so honored that I got to watch her grow into a amazing
young lady and am broken to write this but she deserves
the best because she’s the best
Aunt Jackie loves you sugar
Jaqlynn resmondo - March 31 at 07:35 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Alexis Colleen
Maduro.

March 31 at 07:05 PM

MR

Sweet Alexis, I am so honored to have been given the opportunity to be your after
school teacher. You were always the kindest, sweetest, most caring young lady
and I will forever cherish the short amount of time we spent together. Your
memory will forever be in my heart. Thank you for putting your special touch in
everyone hearts. Rest easy sweet angel.
Mackenzie Romagnolo - March 31 at 05:50 PM

